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rom. al .

Am

IfrtO MAXvrn. pm.r sutmrDaa mo.
tjr 4 criioo.r. -- J m. .. ru ";raaaot r. told lrcn ; eo.t f li3;
pri.-- . 9vi. cuaioia Ho-as- . Amto Co.. Ut

IV J aw t. aau or iraa. u ..4.m V sac, th. knk. I hr. mui
trB rood Sara. & Mala
Tatr4 X--

1!4 ViXVir.U. K.n r. J.rhsoa .no!
lif-- ruMut: cnplal iulfAnt.

runn.a. rnt.twa; cheap Xj, can.
tj ..;4.0raa;onan.

AUTOSgOSIl-sJ- , "or , uangr For J.uu .w aa4 a r4 rim,
prl. luu. Ca;tarcar eaica t, 7th aa4
It.nvE P.E.CtR Packard, thorn uchiT
awkalaL 1 1 cuvtri and tompllt
N'i:m1: baraaia. Packard Oaiaaa. 44
S ir-.- i ja-- l at.

al .Ul.cj D,urit a bo.j. Cai a
writ for .area:, l.:. Cu.t Aa
Co.. Sll Entl at. Mala

Ill i tarram la practically - ixl M.lch- -

Or-a- n. at North, f n.rna Mam To?

tUrd. l. aaa l k.. ..... i haninlna n'fti!UbilurM I " O U

iu.t. artnnar m i firsts. bkoikii and S
a bf tba !ra,lina aastera s.low. In- -

Nw Trk. iatua. Philadelphia.
. urthr Information arUir.. V .

417 Ho-ir- d .f.Trj. blue. Main

li i PoT'iand F'lrd to.. l Union tt.,
pinna Eaat JI. re-i- tha flnat lot
"f fmaia riarta Msuataln. Aa-.lre- .ri

axd l:sll! Cir.r:t taat avor
wa ro tha Caat. laat Wl of ntlM will
b In March 11.

roR SALE Thorauhbr1 i.tch totlla
a. rr old. or will tichinif for

r mT m n !! aa lloatoo tarrlar. It. .
V . tax :tataop aa. Isoca iSaliwood
lil aad 14.

ficLID eetc eatni.n tb.e. eIld afc
llbord. i larr on. ct i"J. I"
ai: full-eia- a dre-r- a. r'r-n- cn mtrrora.

4- lot cf fine mabneeny. Mnlw
v.a?i and eniij ml urruwii. ?v-- f

cbitrtl-r- a. CS to Ui; wardrob.
4i 3. eothred c&lna cl'et. I, oak
ruptx-erd- . .aa front. 4V: aa ranee wltb
b..t water attarhai-rt- e. II.. a cat
rar.e with wetr ol. :: 11-t- Axmin- -
p -- r caro-- In m jm! ooo i:iKn. v
liruwle taUr carpet. St. room-il- l rure,
i,i) 14 cC'Vplrc llntum. luxl?.

roil-to- o oak uk with irr re on botb
e.il-- a $13 ie; Ct-to- p deka. $ to . --".
ofn.-- o Uble. lljtSi-lact- i. to tlrawera. $;
dmi:. ctiaira. Tic to 11.5: -- re arm-rha-

TL i to 11 : rorkera, 91 to $Zo;
b:..-- walnut eo:a. 17 i: black walnut

'r-- 11 rmirhri. 11. W to 14i.
-- n:-r jl to S4: Irwo and bra-- e

v. - i iA. rn all kinds of nw
tnj llfi' iMar4-h.nr- l furniture to furnish

..-... UMfrn tKIvar I'nmijjrr jr.

ti- - ; U'Mhinrton. bt. ltii an-- 1 ITtb
i Wo'h pTin-"- M!n ItO. A

One .1-to- n ra:dwtn enstna.
tme Ss-t- C'limaJU.

n thajr cearsd enrlna.
one etjndard railroad dltrhrr
on Kit: ( rwiaylna; ralL
one m.i- - rail.
Oa pound rta3rtii- - ralL

' .a.r--. ..r .aua--a ntCXa
Nte and aeoood-baa- d machinery bought

and sold.
f. F. PIIADT.

Railway Equipment and Pappllea.
Id Cham -r of Comra-- rt a

IV .IKE AT DEMAND.
Tor enl. at ll. a c.impi et of poat-ae- e

stamxs of Manuel, without
trie o rnrlnl Hnubllfa" new etampa.
a t yet ueed. at prect very Joaa
A;bo. 63 Amaa ote. aa asuu.
!' "if L!rada. K M'cuel. Area.

BaTH Tl'PH Large consignment Just re-

ceived; moat b sold at once; cast Iron,
wilt enamel: some slight! r chipped la
rim. complete wtth full fittings. li and
up Portland Wrecking Co., 104-lu- T S.
11(1 ot. MeJti T. A 73i.

ToT'R egce and poultry you can bavt
maT mad beeT.tee. on Touf bark lot.
liy our system, ground spaoa SOid. am
ple for laying bees or a aosen oa
loxlo. Write Croebya Prod table kystam.
I'U n J ee. (T.

fta HEAD of farm chunks. to yrr
a.I MtlfMn- - from lltik ftA 1 4 (V Doatld!
a l wen brwk. w maree In foai. aeveral
wtiumatcbed teams, ca.l and ret your
choice; every bore Sold wlrh guar an
To id s horse market. J4 Front C

wu.x ffcKT to e Inch plow, black and
ga:eea.d. new and eecond band, to be
o!4 at enoo- - nrlree wtr un!r coei. ror- -

lard Wrecking Comi-an- 11th St.
North; Phone Main 37. A ?JJ

lAFK Nw aad 2d hand: low prices: easy
lrmi: amieo opened. rP4rd ana plntl.
MhuELU f AFK CO. and l uRTUNU
SAFE CO.. Si ft'. a sr. Mala 6lott. A 4114.

4JLO Jewe.ry exchanged for watcaes est
c.a3itmU; aare-ieeme-d pledges for bait
ertginal prices. Lode Myers. It iu su
between Oak and Ptaa.

rOk SALE CHEAP.
Sfiatl tiau- - oa Harrieoo at., pear Tenlb,

tn be moved away. F'Uedner
Hovce. a03Abngton Jb.Jf.

l 73 BCTi pair of browa roar, weight
pounxta. sound and all rtxhi; one in

f aL Sice ble4.-k.a- lauil mare la f jaL
9. M4 Front t.

HE N'T a typewriter from the Ollvar Type
writer Axency. i.i Ankeny at. X'boneS
Maia e::i. a 21,
OR SALE Snowceeee. wal leasee, counters.
GQeral ftzturse in sto-- and mad to

-- '!jr at loweec rr,"s- - 2-- 3 Grand ave. tv

FACTO KY ellt typewriters. I ! to 94X
.URTHW T TYPEWRITER CU,

90 Ffh et. M. A I4?C
eVI-- Vlnda of fnn aad delivery chunks at

Txld's lwrs market: rlxhr from the roun- -

try; com and get your choice. 33 Front.
WANTED To buy on cr two young mares

arlrMnr between l.oo and 14": must re
sound and true. Phone Et 4m4. C 1477.

FOR ALE cheap. It feel offl e counter.aear.y new. ami Abicgtoa bldg.
FOR SALE Man's bicycle, phonograph andrors, Evert piano. E. Mala at.
FOR HALE Good second-haii- d 115.80 Finger

sewing machine.x.4th st.A 40o.
IVHT'O STOKE future a showcase for sal.

Frank Nau. 353 Morrtsoa st.
ROOMS papered or tinted. Including ma- -

terial. 9- - od up. K9!9. Oregon ian,
SAFE, roil top desk. trpwr1ter and desk;

bargain. Room 1. A ashtngtoa btdg.
l- bargain: $3$ buys 10OMb horse, tme
putter; i years oi-l- . PBofn bellwooa 17,.

tW.ou i'A.ES in sto-- k and made to order
it the towest price. 419 East ftrh st.

ELK HEAD Fine mounted head for gala.
.'all at VVJ Hpvldlnc bldg.

WANTED MIHrr llaveocb.
H O K- - K W A N T K I.
H O ICS 13 W AN T E D.

Oood. strong horae wanted for bLs keep
tor a tew montns on rancn in valley.

J. O. RO UN TREE.
Railway Exchange Bldg.

PUT CLOTH I YO. ETERTTHINO. NtHlrheat price paid for nr-n'- s cast-of- f
etoibiar. shoes: we also buy ladiesr cloth
ing Call up the Globe. Mala 20eu. ZJQ
i ".:t. r.ear Columbia.

AlBAKGEHd ACCTION HOIT8B
want household goods, furniture for easher commieeion. iwaat 10 A. So94TQ
awruoo sc. imii an.

MONEY LOST
Yalasa you rail tha Fnrd Aoctloa Co. andget their pne oo waat yea bare ta sAA
Mala 41. A

OCT OF COMIIXNGadL
si witch 9S-- . curls and puffa 7 So. Oe.rU-- FA
'.ary Parlors. 4w Dekum blOg- -

WANTED A turbine water wheel.
second-han- send details as to price and

Adrlrets Af 6'VS. Oregoa.au,
WE pay the blcheet caab prl' for gecoad

band rural: ure. neater at Marti a. PboaaLut Hawtnoraa ave.
YOU have bouawhold furniture to eal,

rail up George Aiaaer A Co, 139 Park ss
2otn pa on.

WANTED Small transit to d conditioa
and creep. AO 49. Orroniaa.

WANTED Cemstractlon work oa percent- -p; beet ot reference. r. iA box tka.
V C fit Y MonT ANYTHING AND PAY

THE PR B. PHON- - MARSHALL lOOJ

WTT JT W A XTlia-MAL- E.

EXPEilIENCEl advertising solicitors, rom.
xuUsioo. tJneoicua Fresa. 000 2ood WE
ro-ir- b!.

Bo 1 a wanted; two wtt bicycle. 343
moatb. 24 H Aider sc

Bo T ant-- d w ith wheel to ork af;x
hnsi anJ pa turn) a 3o S Aider et.

WANTED News agents for railroad trala
rvtce. Paraaiw uro-a.- . s.q J oft neon at.

BARKER wan ted; steady Job. 193 Mois
on st.

WA.NTFX Solicitor for superior Clanlnry worm a etn. ana c"tumoi.
WANTED Mnr bov; must be over Id.

1 2'4 Heck b.dg.. Tuesday morntng.
lv ANTE D M a a so wash and poll ah au t oms; n.git mora, ana nay roaa.
WANTED Ma to c!r land by contract.

A. F. F.Vey. 1W First ac
9t ACHINE roan wanted. 444 GoldsmUb.

re.ani runuroifto.
WANT ET Two good sJmsi for City

work, m i oregoaxao.
laCULDR3 vastei Call 233 Cm .septal

nei.p w.vrr.i male.
W A.MiiD MOVINO-PI.-TUK-

OPfcKATwKA
In rrary city tnruuchout tiia world. NOW
IS YvL'R OPKIKTUMIt to ."COOD-PATIN- O TRADK. OUR 6CHOOL
KEi'iIMZW la th. tst aa tha KTAN-I'AK- ..

Wa ara Iba factory jobbar. for
foaara Csruarcra.b. and atot'.o.'r.pn.
a so Cdlaoa and I'atha roarhtnaa la .tack.ttaay thousand aaauiiful film, (or raab

aca l examined by assart.
LALMilLK for ivou.r. baai.

a Conch Pun.linaT.
4th and Witdlnrton.Oal ear .La.au rd operators' hana--

Aa.

SALESMEN WANTEDto had tha bt and clo'.-l- o propartr
aa tia Watt fi 1: tu:a r'oP'1'' a'1'
t- - V,i!m-- t; M:rta and w lmrpar cant laaa ttiag any HalfM!

hunlr-- oi of ixmpla Tllt tha tract
ach unaollclta-1- and If you ara a

food Cioar or ara wiil'ne to to
cna, want you: liberal commLMlon and
a;i adTanti-r-- a to b'p you Kt buamraa.

l:.VIKl Till CO..
PIT I:ard of TraJ- -. '

AI.EillEN Tha Cnlumb.a Llfa Truat
t naa aa opaatr.a; r ona or two nnt-claa- a

ao!: Itora. If y..o haa not had -

Krtrora la arll!n( lifa Inauranca you will
and randarrd aaalatanra In

Bndlna praa&acta and cloving bualnraa;
racwptiocai opportunJttaa for apr:-nca- d

dant and (anaral manner, or Harry
h'rr.ay. city mioxu. lib Boor fpaldlnf

APt.R-non- r j:D m-- o want4 for ih C. b.
Marine Cor;-e- , bteD tbe air-- or io ana

: awl be native brn or haa tlret
monthly py 912 to additional

comnutioa po.bl; food, clthlnr. quart-r-
e aad mdi-a- l a:tntlon f r- -j eftrr SOyr' MrTii can tir with 1i pr nt

of pay and allowanc: ervlra on board
nip and a Ho re In ail parte of the world.

Apply at C. si. Corpe Itx-ru.:i-

frtT;ce. lirelen bliit 3d aud Waahlnvton
mux, Tortiand. Or.

UF.S WANTKD Ave It-i- firemen. 1'

month' r. and brakemen. fo on near7
rat! roads: xprt-n- c unneceaaary; no
strike; poat clone guaranteed comptnt
man; promotion: railroad employing

ovtr eOU men to peltlns
monthly: state af; end ittmp, Kallaay

car Orrg-onlan-

utiKTHAN'D dar: foyd H liable Fya-t-

written only 9 character--. No "ponl-- t
!.. "ruled linee." "hadlnr. ord- -

firni' nor "cold notes." I .earn In spare
time, your own borne. TVrlie today fur
tttlmaniala. free bool't. ChtcsKO Corre--
eonilence Scboola V7J. 1JZ ciaric

WANTED KUable. country prin
ter; ona who can furnish flrst-cla-

as to character and ability and
who la able to take full oh arte of pap-- r

when neceaaary; jo.vl wisi, permanent
tHeit!on la riht party; rWemnrea, salary
xpectd and phone number first letter.
ierad. Central Point, or.

WANTED workman; your work
on actual Jot iajra for teach. nr tranea ot
electricity, autornobttee. plumbing, brlck-laylr.- r:

only few months required; 7'0
etudent last four ?eare. W rite for In-

formation. L'ntced Trade School Coutrmct-In- g

C'o, Los An teles.
WANTED Young men to learn to be autu

moiie and gaeollne engine experts; wa
can teach thoee willing to learn; good
poettlons open for thoee able to fill them;
day end r!cht rlsnn,

At'TO COLLEGE OF PORTLAND.
3K Merchants Trust Bldg.. S2d Wash.pt.

WANTED at once, a romp-teu- t hortlrti!:unst
to take charge of dieting orchard ami to
plant large additional acreage, one apr-nre- d

In farm work and handling men
preferred. Apply room 12 Chamber ot
Commerce

WANTED Flrat-claa- a maater mechanic f"f
a woolen mlil In Ltah; must unacrstana
thoroughly boilers, engines and water
wheela and general work connected with a
wonieu mill: uti I loo per month; steady
work, p fc'KV. oreironlan.

WE are now ready to make arrangements
with euoatnttal peopia lor esciuatvo ter-
ritory for the et..e of our adjustable
springe oa dieplay at Couch bidg.
Frank M. Ilarre:t Co.. inc.

TOt'NO man, why should you work long
hours for low salary 7 command btg
money. Moving-pictur- e oierators do.
Unrnlt. vV Couch WJg.. 4th and Wash- -
In vton.

MAN or woman to lake restaurant (nearly
fumlehed. la hotel, ooar.i one for re
sleeping-roo- Included ; a nap. Apply 34
North a9tb, S car north to IMth. block
euth.

BJtlLWAT mall clerks, poet of Ac clerks.
letter carriers, custom -- hone and internal
revenue employes, to prepare for exam
inations: free book. Paclbe Stales School
McKay btdg.. city.

WANT F.DAn experienced driver la t h
grocery bnine, one who la familiar with
Portland lieights route; only ateadr young
mea need aLply. U MAYEU sc CO., 14S
TMM at.

jfAX familiar with tools to Join advertiser
very prrft table busincea la liriuan Co

lumbia rtty: fine opportunity; small
amount capital necessary. Apply 111 An
keny St.

WANTED Partner who can aas! ft and In
vet ."0 cash In tbe manufacture "t
small useful patented article: now on the
market; income aasurea; larpo proni ;
ready sale. Laarsen. Ml Ent ak si.

ON account of city alll d.poa of
e.ftabiisbea mercnnr.'iia prone rage diisi- -
nnt for a nominal sum to parly capable
of properly conducting same. M 7W. Ore
gon tan.

.ulNQ MEN dealrlng to become building
foremen or contractor, will learn of
something to their benefit by addressingr Abtngton Diog.. fort. ana. or.

BfcOiIB an expert moving-pictur- e operator;
tak our courae, tnea commana big money.
l.aemmle. Con h biUg.. 4th and Waab- -
1nc'n.

WANTED and detallers for
structural reinforced concrete: only expe
rienced, competent men wanted; state aal.
ary ex pe t ej . vi. ore g o n a n.

KXFFRIRNCED starcber and pollaher. 9lS
week to start. fermanent poetiinn.

Apply Cherry's New Laundry. La Grande.
Or.

liOOVCH I N DE R WANTED One that can
forward and finish. muM ba nrst-cls- s
workman. Hteady lob. Write Cyme-Yor- k

Company. Ttolse. Id a ho.
9TRANOER. attention Wanted: Industriousoung man. experience unnecessary, smallcapital required, something new. 36 e

Waahtngtoa st. room 413.

PLA NER mlii foreman for sash and door
mill, 94. SO. Man and wife on farm. fS
and found. Pioneer Employment Co., 14
North Second.

WANTED Hoys over Id with vhet-j- for
dsy and night work as menengers. 930 a
month guaiealeed and wheel repairs paid.
A. D- - T- - Co.. 249 Oak st.

WANTED Aa experienced house man. one
familiar with vacuum saeper. Apply be-
tween 10 and 1J. Bowers' Hotel, 11th and
fitaxlc

WANTED Steady man to work In manufac
turing busine ; will pay K weekly, ex-
perience not needed : investment required.
Particulars 94 th st.. room 613.

M HER young ma wsated to learn teleg
raphy and K. H. accounting: gov.d po
sitions guaranteed. Call or address Tele- -
graph depu. 1 otn t.

maaaslne solirltcrs: house- to hnue; ref
erences require! ; ... t er week ; civ
phone and sddrea. N K'.'J. Oregonlan.

WANTED Man that can carve meat; fitper wea ana ooara. I'eeries Gaxelerla, ed
6th st.

WANTED Young men to learn moving-plc- -
iur .j--- ri ; tit. iaemmie. CrV COUCnbldg.. 4th and Washington.
I.ffMAV wanted for grcrery trade; com- -

mission pesia. ouich Herring; Co., 370
North 17th st

EXPERIENCED man to renr-a-- nt nd can- -
is tor magazine; reference, tc. to P. O. box IVjQ. cliy.

WANTED Roy with bicycle t. work two
hours a iay. from n to io a. IL Apply
room Oregon ln bMir.

LOCAL. OFFI-- E International Correspond- -
ence pcnooit. ii ataer sr.. open till 9
P. M.6nd for free catalogue.,

A
DON'T be Idle. Can yoa talk? Can yoa

explain a plain, simple Ma7 Thea see
Mr. Fun pi. Marquam bldg.

OROCERT clerk, married, hustler, to solicit
orders with hicyci. u. b tern berg A don,
Vancouver. Wash.

WANTED Man of neat appearanc to so
licit lor corporation. Apply arter 9 A. IkL.
TI to C4 Teoa bidg.

hav agents earning 910 dally; two beat
article aa air-- nt ever carried; excluslvterritory. 46 Grand art.

WANTED High-cli- a stock and bond sales
man: stat ail 11 ret letter, x 627. Ore-
gon I a.

SCHOOLBOY about 16. with wheel, morn
ings, evenings ana oaturaays. Fraly
jtro-- .. 314 31.

ORGANIZING solicitor wanted ; best propo
sition out: a money-maa- zor in right
men L T5. Oregonlan.

WANTED At nc men to learn to
drive na repair aiuio-ioDii- ea. call at
Hawthorn garage. 445 Hawthorn art,

FIRST-CLAF- 3 shoemaker wanted. M ChrU--
i saisaisaippi v.

WEAR Kscshaw 92 hat; all styles.
Waah'ngton snd -9 4th sta.

pLTriTOl:H wanted at e.4 ftoard of Trad
bldg. gar.ltary rarpt Cleaning C".

BOY wanted. United Olasa A G I ax log Co.,
94 North 14th.

PHOTOGRAPH coapoa and portrait ageata,
9mw e. wuuna aiaoie Aeaaasa ia

TTIE SrORXIXO OREGONIAN. TUESDAY, 3IAHCIT 7, 1911.

RCI.P WANT En MALK.

ivrmrvT
Offlra Sarratary lCmploymant Depart'

"'vVr.J.- - f .ark f5l
h! total cktmh mscU) If I Pr TJfr Lt-i- l nipIrrmDt nrobrt)!p I will

ii on
SjprrvtarT If roa pay $3 f Pel

niplo .nt mn.bn!ilp you will nv tn
T. U. C. a., with all Its rourc. btwi)ou and cuirraLiua,

What
Younf jt-- took mmbr-Mp-- In?t5 of

two noura b found aauaiaciury wmv

Durlntr February. 117 othr found

djaip.vrn.eat or rafuoU of m amber-hi- p

ie (uirautiML
E- - Secretary Kmplojrmtnt DPaTtiiia.

a. u. rlw

WANTED MOVIVO-PICTUR- B

(iPCkATOHS.
In tr-r- y cltr thru:hout the world: now
t Vi ii d (SppnifTrviTT to Irnrn a
;'Vi.pATINO TRADE; OT'R SCHOOL.

ItKCOON'IZfe.I In the Kaat aa tn
tTAM'AKD; we ere the factory Jobb-- n
f.f .'i KtivnuM. MnviXii-PICTni- l-

.MACHINE.-'- . srfr'PLlKS. KoLU IN O
1HAIKS AND Kt.KCTRIC TIANOS; man
iiiAMi.nn Ka it t i nitiirsi a m a for rent
TKKATKHi KgUIPI EU COMPLETE ON
KA!T T r. IIM.
COMFLKTE rOCR?S OF OrERATI.VO

$?.V ONLY 13.
New Tor It Film Co. for a sjuara deal.

f2H Waah.. near 17th.
Operators' Hand-boo- k Given Away Free.

HEN", don't arcept any kind of employment
until you b-- ar from us; mane p-- r

;tr-r. n.w .Ptio1- - now nlnn : 13 00 sol
In Minneanolla: roata : aells iloc; send

for aan-pl- outfit: write today. Domes-
tic Minufacturina Co., &10 Wash, ave.
N.. Mlnneepolia. Minn.

TIFLP W AMT.n FEMALE.
W AN T E D TO DA T.

Stenographer. $40. room and bogrd.
rnfikt i.i) ram a cook for 10 men.
1 waitreaavs and 1 c ham barmaids, out

of city. $ZZ each.
Wa.traes In city. $21.
Chambermaid.
Housekeopora, 915 to 9?0.
Hanch cook a $:6 to $35.
General housework. 2u to ISO.
Ump helper, 92a.

TACIFIC EMPLOTAENT COM PANT.
La .lies' Dept, 209 Morrison.

WANTED Housekeeper for a men on ranch-Wor-k
not hard; hot and cold water In

house: must ba good cook and know how
to mend; from :t to 43 years old; ranch
located within 1 mlleg of town of 25O0
on ra road: Eire aaa ana reierence. .A--

'. Oregonlaa.
TO UNO lady stenographer, graduate from

business rolJre. cxperirnce not nec-a- e

sry ; must be neat and accurate; gen
eral ofrlc work to start; permanent

hours 9 to 9. Apply In own hand
wrltlntr. stating salary a an tea. v
Oregonlan.

WiVTF r rnm nt ti srlrl with c!tT TCfCT-

nri in rin rnnk inr and aeners) house--
wark: no waehlnar: Sundays off after
breakfaat. Apply morning. 4S2 Harrison,
corner ietn. iciepnone at. hi

W ANTED Vaunt ladies for telephone op
eratlng. with or without experience. Ap-

ply Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Cfc.
flth and East Ankeny sta.

aUII.LINEUY lalnwoman, thoroughly expe-rtrne- ed

with high-clas- s city business and
capabie of managing extensive salesroom.
A 3. Cregonlan.

WANTED Young lady ot neat appearance
to do special soliciting lor corporai.vn,
experience unnecoeaary. Apply after 9
A. 719 to 734 Ycon bids;.

WAN CD A girl for general housework to
ao to Central oreaon: two in ianni.
good warea Apply to Mrs, Thomas 8 harp.
63 Trinity IUax.nearminveTeii.

WOMAN wnnted to taka charre of bous
and car or Invalid. 2 in family, in con-
venient country horn in small town- -
Main 6412.

LADY, light work after hours, for room
mnA hnarH- - eomnanlnnsh d more than
work d. aired. 540 E. 10th St. .V. Phon
East 4r..

BY LOCAL business firm, a practical wo-

man, willing to learn the business; ex- -
j eriencft unnecessary. AS oix, orcgonian.

TOl'NO lady stenographer with mercantile
experience; a Late salary expected and
mention references. AD 787. Orcgonian.

M Ki. HOWE a LADlKaS AG EN C I,
9- -0 H Waahingtoa St., Room 914.

Mala HDs or A 921ft.
XL'r.r x n: nr riri io mak their aelf cener-

aiiy useful about light housework. Call
Tuesday or Wednesday. P4 Hrosaway

WANTED A aod general housework glr
In small family; muat be a good plain
rook. Apply bZ- -l Maraiian st.

CAMP waitress and helper, 9.10 each.
Howe's Ladles Agency, room ale, 3JdVt
Wssh.

TOrXfl lady to take charge of small room
Ing house on Morrison at. See my agent
at IS N. 6th sv

BY Marrh 15. neat frlrl as nurse and as-
sist with second work; wages 3- &
Oregonlaa.

WANTED Girl for housework; plain cook-- .
Ing; small family. Inquire at 940 Eaat
11th North, cor. neidier sc.

WANTED Refined, capabl woman for re-

sponsible position. Vlavl Co.. 609 Rata-chil-d
bldy.. 4 ih and Washing too.

STRONG, capable woman oook. Institution;
also for small crsw- - 6U Louis Agency,
3J3H Washington. Main 203tj. A 4776.

"WANTED --Young girl for cigar and con-
fectionery store. Apply between 13 and 2.
7 6th st. North.

WANTED Competent gtrl for general
housework; gooa wages; smau nouse. vail
at 771 Everett street,

WOMAN or girl wanted for general house
work and plain cooaing; two in xamiiy.
6 ho First St.

W A NT E D Experienced operator to work
on shirts. Apply Standard Factory a
Grand ave. and East lay lor.

" HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
949 hk Washington St., Cor. 7th, upstair.

phone Main 2692.

LADY clerk; hours 6 P. M. to midnight, to
answer phones ana oo clerical work, u
Ml, Oregonlan,

GIRL wanted for light housework; good
home and good w ages. 2v4 i'ara. near
Clay. Call mornings.

WANTED Four women solicitors for maga- -
alne; 916 per week. Apply touay between
1 and 3. 7- -3 M arquam bldg

COMPETENT girl for genera housework; 3
adults in family; good wages, bsi b.ast
Taylor at.

WANTED Girl, aaslntant for office work;
one who Is fairly good at nguraa. Address
AM S3". Orcyonlon.

OIRL to assist with housework, small fam
ily; good borne. Apply morning, oou

WANTED Girl for general housework, 3
In family: on willing to go to beach
this bummer. Call 641 .Montgomery st.

WANTED Dressmaker for alteration de
partment at ew lorx iniimung Co.. 107
First st.

OIKL wanted for general housework; 2 In
family. iaausr st 111 a; call

, mornlnxa
HELPERS and apprentice girls. Teeadale,

bud Maruam bldg.
WANTED First-cla- ss tray waitress, at

The Hill, mini Fourteenth -
WANTED Experienced candy girl at Colt- -

man s. 350 wnsnington st.
WANTED Girl for guneral housework, small

family. 730 Kearney su
WANTED Girl fur housework. 702 North- -

rup.
GIRL for ciok!ng nnd general housework;

4 adults 500 Taylor st. Main 9Q4W.

lExPERIE.NCED fnishsr on first-cla- ss tailor-mad-e
suits: good wage. 411 Morrison st,

WANTED Licensed lady btxber; steady
w or'K ; guarantee. 173 Ma dlaon st.

310O MONTHLY distributing formulas; must
call immediately at 408 Couch st.

WAITRESS wanted at Pullman Oynar
House. 14 2d at--

TVANTED A Klr' t do aaeond aork rood
attiiat'on and ca wagga. 1 DOr ZL',0.

VANVEl Al Blat.ra" Hoapltal la Chloa.
tAL. puplla to ,nlrf achool cf nuralny.

PKIVATE"School. 6HOP.TH A.ND .nd TTPB- -
WRITINO: i ma. wl 14th ,t-- Main SHi.

Cj"rL to do houacvork la amall family. T38
Ji. Couch.

WANTED Otrla to work In plckla factory.
Arply at 7 Eaut Aldar at.

STORE irirl wantad. u. B. Bakary. Tth and
liuroaMa.

PRIVATE l.,on, rtvan In ahortha,nd; bast
m.thod. 4.S Ald.r ,t. Main 4338.

rlrl tnr anarml hou
work; good aaaaa. Thoa. taat 0T7.

WANTED Houarmald. 700 Waaco ,t--

WAITKEJS .anlrd at 120 North 8th at.

irTT.P WATT ID MAI. OR FEMAUL
ria: lIACUaftdT AMOCXAZIOM. (11 alt.

HELP WASTED MA-L- OR FEM.4LB.
10.000 POHITTONS for graduates last year;

mea and women learn barber trade la
S weeks, help to secure position; gradu-
ates earn from 313 to 923 weekly; expert
Instructors; tools free; writ for cata-
logues. Mohler System ot Colleges, 4
North 4th St.. Portland. Or.

MAKE money writing stories tor newspa-
pers; big pay; sentt for free book: it; talis
how. Lulled Press bynd.. Saa F.anclsco.

SITUATION WANTED MALE.
Hook keepers and Clerks.

1 AM a young man of good appearance,
well educated, write a good hand, a good
salesman, with a knowledge of the retail
drug and grocery busineaa; on the Job
In any line; not a booxer or cigarette
smoker; I wish to leave my present place
end If you're wine you'll drop a line to
Raymond Starr. lt4 E. 36th St., Portland,
Or.

EXPERIENCED dress goods man. 2 years
ot age, 11 years' experience in dry goods,
furnishings, fancy goods, underwear, ho-

siery, neckwear, laces, embroideries, no-

tions, etc.; experienced In buying, compe-
tent to manage dept. or store. AF 02,
Oregon laru .

WILL audit, open, close or write up book a
prepare balances and statements. Install
systuwe. Consult m. Gilllngham. au--
dltor. 411 Lewis bldg. Marshall 42L

SALESMAN! Nine years' Eastern experience

city or road; can show bolter than tell
you. D $3.", Oregonlan.

EVPERIENCED banker, b years. Minnesota.
wsnts position as cashier and assistant in
Oregon. A nurses l Oregon an.

YOUNG man with timekeeping and book
keeping experience desires a position. J.e
East 1113.

COLLEGE graduate desires tutoring work
In the English bran cue a 1 ore
ronlan.

ROAD salesman would like to represent
good house; J do not expect a snap, out
ao not want fakes. Rexworthy, St'O 4th st.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
wants work; good references, m. bid, ore
gonlun.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and office man
desires temporary position. tL or-
egonlan.

l iNcellaneooji,
WATCHMAKER, JEWELER AND EN- -

oRAVEH. ata 80 vears. uerman. 12 roars
practical experience; best references. R.
800. Hcaly bldg.

MALE Kt'KSE Thoroughly understands
Battle Creek treatments, nervous case
specialty, whole or spare time; splendid
recommendations. East loVv.

YOl'NO man, 20, with excellent business
ennr&tinn. rood office exDerience anu
good experience In the manufacture of
lumber, wants position. j eua, uragoniBH.

YOl'NO Japanese wants situation s clsh- -
washcr la boaruing nouse. j oov. n.

YOUNG man attending school desires to
work for board ana room arter scaoui
h ours. C a 1 1 or a d d reas H . D. B-- . 148 6 1 h st.

DRAFTSMAN wishes position as architec
tural tracer; several years experience, r.
S. Mathlas, 1147 East Taylor st.

WANTED A poaltlon by a grocery clerk;
have had experience ana can give gooa
re fere n c es. J Oregonlan.

JANITOR experienced, apartment-hous- e.

coal or 011 burner, nrst-cia- ss rsxerenoes.
C. IL, AM 820, Oregonlan.

A JAPANESE, first-cla- ss cook, wsuits a po
sition In hotel or private family. k Tarn- -

u ra. 107 Northr a rk st. Port! a nd. Or.
YOUNG man and wif want work on ranch;

bav bad experience. Address Boring, or..
R. F. D. No. 3. 3. F. Pltner.

COLLECTOR with 10 years' experience
wants steady position witn nrm ; ref-
erences and bond, Q 936, Oregonlan.

WANTED Position as ranch foreman by
man with family: experienced grain farm-
ing. AG Mil. Oregonlan.

YOUNG man, a salesman and a gentleman
wants staple line to carry in nearoy ter-
ritory. Address AM 827, Oregonlan.

CHAUFFEUR and mechanic wants steady
position; flv years'; references, jr bio, ore-gu- n

la n. .

AN experienced family, good cook. 247 H
fciark sc. Al. enmeae Mission.

WANTED work on ranch by man and wife.
no children. L ?3., Oregonlan.

JAPANESE wants job In garden or farm.
I fc3JS. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED man and wife. 8 children.
want place on a ranch. J 826. Oregonlan.

CARPENTER wants Job, fine hardwood
worker and stairbullder. J it, oregonlan.

RITrATTOX WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographer.

WANTED Situation as bookkeeper, city or
country; two years' experience in banK,
best of references; stale salary. S bo7,
Oregonlan.

POSITION as bookkeeper and cashier, good
accountant; city references. A.N bio. ore-g- o

n a n.

STENOGRAPHER with hl:h school educa
tion and some experience desires position.
Marshall 2751.

EXPERIENCED lady stenographer wishes
position; reasonaDie wages. i'non Alain
.1 1 16.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer, thorough
ly capable ana experienced. N 14, ore-
gonlan.

STENOGRAPHER St. me experience. de
sires office work. R 811, Oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires cleri
cal position. Phone C 117.

lremak er.
ALL kinds of dressmaking reasonable. Mar- -

hall 243.
DRESSMAKER, capable, want sewing by

nay. tast Z441.
DRESSMAKING, children's clothes' a special

ty. C.Q91 Oi) I if.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, best references.

Phone Marshall 6T.2.

Nurse.
PRACTICAL young. strong. experiened

nurse for hour or as long as oesirea; win
do any kind of nursing except contagious
diseases. Mrs, Anna D. Hall. EL 166.

PRIVATE room, treatment new method ot
meaicai SKin aosorption, ior invaua la-
dies, reasonable. B 823. Oregonlan.

WANTED Engagements, by experienced.
practical nurse. Phone senwooa 6J.

FOR aa experienced nurse Phon Marshall
407.

Housekeepers,
LADY, good housekeeper and cook, wishes

position, at once; country preferred; best
references. M. E. Jenson, RlUgefleld,
Wash.

LADY wishes housekeeper's position ; neat.
reunea, thoroughly capaoie ana responsi-
ble. Telephone Wnodlawn 178$.

1RST-CLAS- S woman housekeeper; widow
ers ramiiy. Main 203". A 477i.

Domestic.
YOUNG Japanese lady wants to work In a
small family In the city. Y 838, Ore-
gonlan.

SCHOOL GIRL wants room and board In
exchange tor work after school hours and
Saturday. D 836, Oregonlan.

Miscellaneous
IS9 ELIflE ROLAND, formerly at the
Waldorf-Astori- a. New York, specialist in
manlcurlnir. facial and scalo treatment.
halrdresslng and shampooing, will do work
ror ladles mornings ana evenings at tneir
homes: la teat electrical appliances. Office
room 42, Y. W. C. A- - Main 1205. A 6144.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wishes work for
Wednesday and Thursday; references.
Woodlawn 1611.

HOl'SKKKBPERP. cook,, nurau, waltresie..
laundrea.ea. chambermaids. SL lyoula
Agency. l3i V.'ah. Main !!33. A 4775.

WANTED Day work by experienced Ger-
man woman. Ka Meyer. 210 14th at.;
baeement. Phona Main 690.

LACE curtain, .'ashed, .tretchod. 40c pair;
called for. delivered. Main 3005.

LACE curtain. laundered. 80o paid, call and
delivered. Main WHS.

RKLIABLE woman want, work by tha day.
Marshall 1300.

EXPEKIKNCED woman wishes work by tha
day Marshall 3u:4. Room 9.

CaVNDRY-wo- rk and l.ic. curt&lua to carry
home. Phona A 4861.

WOMAN want, house cleaning-- , ato--t
Phona East 4S18. room 4d.

GIRL wants p!ace. housework and plain
cooking. S84 E. Pavla U

LADY wishes work by tha day. Call Main
440O.

WOMAN wants day work. A 2357.

WANTK1) AGENTS.
WB WANT good canvasser. In avery city

and town In United State, to .ell from
factory direct to uaer; only suaranteed
hand-powe- r, eontlnuouj-euctlo- n vacuum
cleaner on market; cats one and one-ha- lf

quarts' of dirt In 15 minutes from 0x12
rug: quick seller, easy money. Write for
territory at once. O'Neltl-Jame- a Company,
206 Madlaon St.. Chicago.

AOENT9 WANTED Cart ere ar automobile,
for Orejron and Wash.; men of rood char
arter and appearance; a:8o to 10:30. Car.
twrcar fralea Co.. 7th and Oak.

WANTED Salesman to Mil th. most com-
plete lln. of nursery stock In th. North-
west; cash weekly. Capital City Nursery
Company. Balam. Or.

U AN TEI TO RENT.

WANTED at once, clean five-roo- cottage
or Kaat Side flat; young coup.e; no cnu-dre-

best references. X 78. Oregonlan.
Rooms.

WANTED Board and room In private fam-
ily bv office man. East iSlde. near Larra- -

bee and A Ulna ave.; state price and con- -
vcnlences. 1 S7, QreRonian.

A LADY would shars her furnished home
with refined couple. Main 410.

Rooms With Board.
THE Meier Frank Company has frequent

Inquiries from new employes for btard-ln- g

and rooming accommodations, and in-

vites private families, boarding-house- s

and rooming-house- s to list their accoin- -

modatlons with the superintendent.
A FOI ER young man wants room and board

with bath In good private home East Port-
land or Brooklyn. Answer with price. T
83o, Oregonlan.

FOR RENT.
Kooms.

PfiRTl.A NT) ROOMING BUREAU.
Pnnmi flat a. anartments. furnished, ttn

furnished, board, all parts of ths city;
save you money, time, trouoi. c us lo
cate you. 2Mi Waanlngtoa st-- tw aux
Marsbsll 21S1. A ttlH-i- .

nnVT OVFRLOOK THIS TODAY.
"MILNKR BLDG.." 30 MORRISON ST.
MODERN, CENTRAL REASON AJSi-l- S.

Furnished Rooms.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEXI
Iboaa three heautKullv furnlahed hotola.

LOT EL HOTEL HOTEL
MI NOOK. PARSONS, ROWLAND
21KU Ath it 211 W 4th st. 207 4tb st.

On Fourth st., running from Taylor to
f aim on sL Brand new brick, elegantly
furnished; steam heat, private baths, hot
aad cold water In all rooms; strictly

In all respects, and at popular
prices, if you want sometning out ok in-
ordinary In the heart of the city at
reasonable prices, give us a call as we
know you will like It. Rooms by the day.
week or month. Tourist trade so licitea.

HOTEr. CAPLESL
Residential 330 Taylor. Transient,

net. 7th and Park Sts.
Opposite new HelMg Theater, one block

from Portland Hotel, brick building, lust
completed; handsomely furnished; every
modem convenience, eievaior service,
steam heat, telephone and hdt and cold
water In every room; single rooms and
suites with or without private baths, etc;
centrally located, near posiofnce; just oft
all carlines; very quiet; low rat.es Dy uaj,
week or month. Phone Marshall 2200.

6ARGENT HOTEL, corner Grand ave. and
Hawthorne, recently renovated and now
under the management of Martin &
Nicholson, formerly of the Portland Hotel.
Beautifully furnished roc ms, , single or en
suite, with private baths, hot and cold
water, steam heat and private phone In
every room; first-cla- grill and bar In
connection. Special rates by week or
month. Transients solicited.

HOTEL ALDER.
Permanent and Transient.

W are dev tfng several of our choicest
rooms to permanent guests for the Win-
ter; will make special low rates by the
week or month; transient guests given the
best 01 service ana snown every courtesy;
located in center of snooping district, con
venient for people; rates by
tbe week.

4TH AND ALDER.
ANGELA HOTEL.

Permanent and transient, lust opened 1

brick building, neautiiuny iurnisneu; every
thing new: steam heat, hot and cold run
ning water and telephone In all rooms;
fine lobby and ladles' parlor; suites and
single rooms with and without private
baths; very reasonable rates by day, wee
or month. Phone Marsnaii iuu.

625 WASHINGTON ST.

HOTEL SAVON.
120 Eleventh bt--

ycavi modern brick bulldlnr. steam- -
heated, private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, peauwiuny iurnisneu. cosy anu
eomfort.bla. Rents very reasonable, call
and see us. Regular and transient trad
solicited.

FRANKLIN HOTEL 13th and Washington.
Beautifully lurnisnea rooms at reasonaoie
rates; phone, not ana coia water in every
room, ciean ana muueru.

TRANSIENT SOLICITED.

GRAND UNION HOTEL.
liiiTW East Burnside st.

Modern throughout, hot and cold run-
ning water, steam heat, rooms single or
ensuite. rooms with private bath; transient
rate 75c to $2 per day; weekly, 92.50 to
37. East 5040, B 1275.

BUSH MARK HOTEL. 17th and Washington
-- Newly furnished rooms, single or en
suite; private baths, steam heat, hot and
cold water and phone in all rooms; rates
reasonable; transients soucuea.

AUDITORIUM HOTEL, 20fc Third street,
between Taylor and Salmon sts. Hot and
cold water, steam heat, elevator; rates
93.50 and up, 50o day and up. Main 2u74.
A U.

FURNISHED rooms for rent in Sell wood
Y. M. C A-- , steam neat, snower oatns;
prices one-thir- d less than rooms In Cen
tral t. Al. -- .

FOR the best room, close In, try the Max-
ims; phone and bath In each room; $3.50
per week. 140 7th it, bet. Alder and Aior--
nson sts.

HOTEL ANSONIA.
124 14th sc. cor. Washington.

Furnished and unfurnished rooms: pri
vate baths, free phones in au rooms.

TRANSIENT.
Clean, airy, sleeping rooms, reasonable.

Close in. 3433 Morrison st.
mpely furnished room for one or two.

steam heat, modern, free phone and bath.
175 21st, south or wasnington.

a vc?tai (T " I V ictv furniiaher. mr m
hot and cold water: 93 a week and up. 26tS

ad. Phone Main 8G39.
"""" THE DORMER,

Cor. loth and Jefferson.
Pleasant, steam-heate- d rooms, reasonable.

LAKRAB EE. 2 2 7 y Larrabee st., modern.
nicely, furnished rooms, transient, 50c
and up; low rates by week or month.

THE HOLLY HOTEL. 105 12tbj New and
modern in every wjr; emuuitny xuroianeo.
rates reasonable transients solicited.

MODERN outside rooms, 93 to 95 per week.
Including ouma, uu uuue&iJiu( rooms.
548 t Wasnington su

THE HAZEL Nicely furnished, eteaai
heat, running water, ju anu .Montgomery.

4G1 E. MORRISON .ST. Furnished sleeping
rooms. $2 per week ana up.

BRESLIN HOTEL, 422 Washington st.
. Hav3 a Tew nweiy iurnisneu room s.
THE PALMER, 360. Alder; rooms $3 per

week ana up.
NICELY furnished rooms; heat, phone; 914

and up per weeK. 4tn st.
Furnished Rooms in Private Families.

ONE newly furnished front room, gentlemen
preferred, ft per month. 407 Montgomery

.Call eunday. ,

TWO furnished room, for rent; free bath
and phone. 264 East 81st; each 112. fur- -
naco neat.

FlIRXIfiHED room, suitable for 2 eentle
men. with board, at 230 10th at. Refer- -
ence.

THE HTLAXD.
Nice suites, also slnftle rooms, $10 and

up; atrlctly modern. 490 Morrison at.
12 DESIRABLE furnished room in modern

steam-heate- d apartment; warning distance.
MalnlC94.

VERT pleasant newly furnished room In
eood neighborhood, home privileges. Phone
Marshall 11 lovejoy st.

NICE room In private family; steam heat.
phone, bath; suitable ior one or two gen
tlemen, s.u or Jiarsnan .ao.

IIUUIUT , 1.. . ... . u . . . .ao, ' - .

phone; suitable or two gentlemen. 023
Morrison .t.

ONE neatly furnished front room on 3d
floor, on the carllne. Phone East 5010.

LARGE furnished room, with board.
8828. 615 Morrison, cor. 18th.

SMALL room, suitable for on. gentleman.
25 11th .t.. near i ay ior.

NICELY furnished room, hot and cold wa
ter; prlvat.home. Main 1092. 688 Irving.

COMFORTABLE furnished attic room, $0
per; phone and Data, on morriaon st.

FOR RENT Pleasant front room; all con-
venience. ;finelocatlon. 360 V. Park st.

PLEASANT room In modern home, 1 block
from BU prancis- - unurcn. isast 624.

A DESIRABLE sunny room suitable for gen
tleman

FINS! larce front room .ultalvl. for 8 or S
men. 2fe J th at.

PLEASANT, sunny,
reasonable. 461 10th st.

NICELY furnished room. $0 per month. 67
X. 14n. between iiavi. ana n,verett.

$1J PER MONTH, plea-an- t, front room. 2
walking distance. 4S2 otn.

FOR NICE front rooms call quick, S
West Park, near Clay, reasonable.

NICELY furnished front room, suitable for
2; walking distance. 829 Wet Park.

KICF.LT-furnish-
ed rooms, heat, lights bath,

. phona. 073 Xrriss a'--. Jr. lath.

FOB KENT. .

inirnished Rooms in Prlrato Family.
GENTLEMAN appreciating cleanliness and

refinement can nnd a room wnn youuS
couple in a taifrh -- clues, new apt.; ansa
lutely private; adjoining bath and phone
reference required. Main 4nw. . a.y con
stder two parties.

VERY desirable, large, well furnished room,
bath adjoining; modern homo, good board,
suitable for man and wife with small
child. Phone Sellwood 1. (.Not in toCii-
wood.)

GENTI.EMRN who ran anrtreclate thO com
rorts of well-ke- nicely xurnianeu iuu.ua.
e.AOt riff fir enm fnmara heat. bath. Call
at 86 North 15th. st--, two blocks from
W aahlngton.

LARGE front parlor with alcove and sleep
ing porcn. velvet carpet, learner lurnuure.
phone, hot and cold water, suitable for
one or two gentlemen, -- ourt --Norm 101a

ON)3 large room for 2 gentlemen, separate
beds, phone, bath and Xurnaco neat,
a week or 96.0O a piece zor room an
board. Main 483.

YOUNG law student wishes room mate
pleasant room, electricity. Kaa. bath. lur
race heat, bo North 10th St.. two blocks
from Washington.

ELDERLY lady will share steam-heate- d

room witn refined lady; privilege of get
ting own breakfast; Nob Hill. J H'2o,
Oregonlim.

CnfnrnlsbcdRooms,
TO RENT unfurnished, large front room

with U replace ; modern ; good meals fur'
nlshed near by. 6S7 Gllian.

LNr'UHMbh.-l- J KOOMS
MILNE R BLDG., 360?. MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. RrASONABLBL

6 UNFURNISHED rooms. S"4 7th cor. Mill.
Rooms With Boara.

THE LAMBERSON, 554 Couch Desirabl
outside room lor two gentlemen, con
venient location.

PORTLAND Women's Union. 23d year;
rooms with ooara. use 01 sewing-roo- 11

brary. 610 Flanders. F. N. Heath, supt.
BOARD and room for young men. Ca

Rosa, soo jeizcrson.
Rooms With Board In Private Fa mily .

ROOM and board for several young men,
easy warning a stance, furnace neat, batn,
clean, light, airy rooms, good home cook-
ing; references. 563 5th, corner Lincoln.
Phone Main 2350.

VERY desirable, large, well furnished room,
bath aajoining: modern home, gooa doara
suitable for man and wife with small
child. Phone bell wood 1. (Not In Sell
wood.

NICELY furnished rooms with board in
private family, 181 E. 12th. Fnone .ast
4J6.

PLEASANT front room with board, suitable
for two, 254 12th, near Main.

FURNISHED room, and board. 355 11th st.
Phone A 163B.

LARGE, pleasant room, suitable for two.
breaKfast and dinner. Main zu.i.

NEWLY furnished room with or without
board ; all conveniences. 0.9 Bflmon t.

PLEASANT rooms, choice board; business
people. 712 Hoyt

609 NORTH RUP ST. Neatly furnished room
with board in private family.

WANTED 2 or 3 gentlemen for boarding
club; low rates. Phone VY 000 lawn 2MS7.

312 SALMON, corner 10th; nice large front
room; good home cooking:. ?

SPLENDID room for two ; choice board,
piano, etc. 701 Marshall. A 4920.

Apartments.
ALBERMARLE Apartments at 3S3 WU

nams ave.; line large z ana apart
ments; reasonable rent with disappear-
ing beds, free phone and bath in every
apartment and rates for Summer months,
Take Wllliams-ave- . car at 2d and Wash.,
get off at Broadway, walk block on
Williams ave. or phone East 4112 and ask
ror landlady. Mrs. ropiey.

THE BARKER Corner 21st and Irving sts.
This new brick opened Jan. x,
11.11; furnished and unfurnished In two.
three and four-roo- suites witn recep
tlon hall; Pacific phone in each apart-
ment: electric elevator, Tolmes disappear
ing beds, built-i- n butret and writing aesK,
ffas ranges, icebox, plenty of closet room.
If you want something extra nice, come to
the Barker. Phone Marshall zvmi.

"THE MEREDITH" Elegantly furnished
two and three-roo- m apartments; gas ana
electricity, steam heat, hot and cold run-
ning water, private baths and lavatories.
telephone, elevator service, in xact, strict-l-

modern in evH-- v resnect and at moder
ate prices; a few apartments yet open for
tenants. "Meredith 22d and Washing
ton.

PENINSULA APARTMENTS New bulldlnff,
n.ast Biae, 1130 Aioma ave.; iuko jaia- -
alssinni. L or St. Johns car. 15 minutes
ride from 3d and Washington sts.. 2, 8 and
6 rooms completely furnished; 917 to 940
per month; all modern conveniences; un-
furnished apartments. Phone Woodlawn

l.TTCRETIA COURT.
On Lucretla street, near Wash. St., only

a few apartments left in this new,' elegant
and modern apartment-house- . Apply to
superintendent. Apt. 1, or phone Marshall
1501; references required.

THE LILLIAN.
Cor. 3th and Montgomery Sts.

New, modern, elegantly furnished, 1--
room anartments: ail outsld rooms; pri
vate baths and telephones. Phon Mar
shall 1878.

HEINZ APARTMENTS. 14th and Columbia.
4 blocks south from Morrison st,; new
brick building, completely first-clas- s; fur
rushed in z, 3 and 4 -- room tamuy

private bath, reception hall, ateasa
heat, hot water, elevator, free phone, jan-
itor service; rent very reasonable.

PARK-HARRI- corner Park and Harrison
sts.. has beautifully eaulpped apartments;
fireplaces, polished oak floors. Holmes dis
appearing beds, private leiepnunes. Data,
etc. ; invite inspection. Phone Marshall
&O70. A 4425.

ORDEHLEIOH APARTMENT!.
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Stark st.

Nw fireproof brick building beautifully
rnrniahAd. Two and three-roo- apart
ments; private bath, hot and cold water,
ateam heat. Phon. Eaat S0.

SHEFFIELD APART1LENTS. 7th and Jef
ferson sts.; uniurnisnea. wim Dam;
all outside rooms, modern, very conven-
ience; 6 minutes' walk from P. O.; very
reasonabl e rent. Main 2506, A 3140.

COZY two-roo- steam-heate- d apartment.
lights and batn inciuaca, zour uiocks
Postoifice; furniture. 3250 cash, rent
Apartment 006, Tourney bldtf. 2d and
Taylor.

THE CECILIA,
22d and Gllsan.

One new and elegantly furnished apart
ment; one unfurnished.
"THE CEDAR HILL." 187 Green ave..

near City Park; has nicely lurnlshea
and bath outside apt. vacant.

Beautiful view of mountains. A 7034.

MEREDITH APTS.. 713 Washington st..
apis., newly luruiaimu.

modern, all conveniences. Free phones.

FOR. RENT Modern apartment, fur
nished or uniumisnea. raintree Apart-
ments, 2S15 12th su Phones A 7431, Main
7741.

EVELYN Apartments, 2G7 N. 21st., cor.
Noribrup, bdu dulu; wan ueu.,
free phone and all modern conveniences;
rent only reasonable. Phone A 4tKld.

BT. CROIX APARTMENTS For rent, two
three-roo- m apartments wun sxue porcn,
newly furnished, modern. 170 St. Claire su
Main 5247.

MAHR APARTMENTS.
Kleeantly furnished abartments. private

phone and bath, electric elevator. 22a
North 2th. Phone Marshall 2028.

MODERN apartment, either fur
nished or UDIurnuaeo. inquire a.
JIast Davis su .

MADISON Pork Apartments; outside, newly
furnished apariiueni, nve oiocaa
from Portland Hotel. Main 05oO.

T.i nilulta. five-roo- furnished apartment.
very desirable, rexerences. Apply jani
tor, 680. Everett t.. or pnone a olol.

sft "KunliEht Apartments." One fur-
ntsnea .uw.wu.u.- - wuuuu.
Phone Tabor liO

THE ALTAMONT, Gtn ana college, ele
gantly iurnisneu , aua .yarimeni..
Main bVbv.

STRICTLY modern furnished and unfur
nished apartments. .1 ua (..mar, i(n lavb
joy. Marshall 2017.

NICELY furnished modern apartments.
choice location, -- ou r.. -- oa sr.,. near naw-thorn- e.

Phone East 26Gi.

IRIS APARTMENTS. 3d and Mill sta. 5- -
rOOm, UniUruiBiicu .iwiiiurui, . u , mull'
ern Improvements; adults only.

THE STANLEY. 701 Washington Newly
furnlsnea m.c... cu. . lbsuii --

able.
BOZANTA APARTMENTS, newly furnished.

strictly rnoo.iu.
23d. Marshall 2821. l

BRUCE Apartmenta, 25th and Northrup sts. 9
. q large nam. V. " , ,
modern, w car, nxii aumi ito.

NORDICA Apartments, Grand ave. and Bel- -
.mont; rnoucm.

THE LEONCE. furnished apartment of 4
rooms, uarn anu r..... ,...

ROOM modern, lurnisnea apartments.
1162 H 'Lnion ave. N. Woodlawn 2371.

KEELER APARTMENTS. 14th and Clay
sts., vacant choice i and suites.

THE KZNG-DAV- IS corner of King and
Davla; on. unfurnished; reference.

THH MARLBOROUGH. apartment.

FOR BENT.
Apartment..

CARMELITA APARTMENTS

Are now ready for occupancy, unfurnished,
four and five-roo- aulKs. reception hall,
automatic elevator, telephone and all
modern conveniences. Call at tha Carme-Ut- a

apartments, southeast corner of l:lth
and Jefferson stts., and have Mlsa Allen,
the manager, show you something extra
line, or phone Main 6784. the Reed Insti-
tute, 42 Ab!iigtonb!d6. .

ARCADIA APARTMENTS.
706 Everett St., bet. 21st and 22d sta.

Opened Feb. 1; new and nicely fur-
nished 2 and suites, private

V phone, bath In each: Holmes disap-
pearing bed. steam he.-t-. hot watea,
janitor service, mail and all pack-
ages delivered at door; all outside
rooms; brightest apartment-hous- e In
the city; no dark rooms here; clean-llne-

and good services our motto.
HANTHORN APARTMENTS, 251 lath at.,

near Main Furnished or unfurnished
apartments; all modern conveniences, in-
cluding janitor service, free phones, elec-
tric elevator, etc.; in fact, everything fur-
nished excepting your own private elec-
tric light and gas. Marshall 2540 or A
45S3.

Flnta.
FOR RENT To adults. 6 rooms and 12x20

sleeping porch, beautiful view, hot water
heat, hot and cold water; walking dis-
tance. 523 b Montgomery .t. Phona A

:,bii.

NEW flats on Glfsan St.. betwoen
23d and 24th, just finished; hardwood
floors, hreplace. all conveniences.. Morgan.
Fliedner. Boyce. SU3-- 6 Ablngton bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL flat in Nob Hill dis-
trict, every convenience. ' references re-
quired ; no children. Telephone mornings.
Main 640.

5 ROOMS, new steam heat, hot water,
phone, nice location, JS1. 60. Phona A
36U7.

HOLLIDAY ADDITION new,
strictly modern; fireplace, ateam heat,
built-i- n conveniences. Phona E. 1137.

FOR KENT flat, all furnished, block
from carline, West bide, 425 a month. oUg

Couch bldg.
flat, close in, no children. Apply .

230 Hall St.

UPPER flat, 845 E. Seventh su N..
near Broadway. Adults only.

flat. 12th and Belmont. A 766.
Main 1961. B. H. Bowman.

flat, gas. bath, roses, lawn, -- l-

4 9S E. Pine. cor. loth.
MODERN flat, 3 blocks east end Steel

bridge. Woodlawn 1S5S.

NEW flats; modern rent; reason-
able. 706 Vancouver ave.

upper flat for rent. 386 Park St.

NEW, modern, flat. 768 East Davis.

Housekeeping Koonia.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marshall, fur-
nished for housekeeping, gas range, elec-
tric lights, hot water, bath, laundry, free;
$15 per month up; a clean place, best In
the city for money; short distance from
Union Depot. Take "S" or 16th-s- l. car.
north, get off at Marshall su No dogs.

cottage, 17.50
month; lower furnished ilau $17.50
month; housekeeping suites,
2 rooms, $t, $10 and 12 month; 8 for $15.
Apply 864 North 26th. W car from depot.
6th or Morrison to 20th, block north.

IL50 lo n-oi- t V.t-ch- .; clean. lurnuaaa
housekeeping rooms, fre. laundry, batn.
phone, clean linen, heat, 406 Vanaoavar
are., and 203 Vt Btanion; take U car.

THE ASSEMBLY. 205 6th St. Nicely fur-
nished rooms, double or singie; bath, phona'
and nice yard; only 4 blocks from P. O. ;

rate $2 to $6 per week, swell location.
2 UNFURNISHED housekeeping rooms;

light and ciean; enn do naa very cneap.
Stephenson Court. 616 Mill st. Main 6110.

FUKNlttHED houseKeeping rooms; also
tingle room. 532 William, ave. Phon.
C 1023.

FINE DOWNTOWN HOMls.
MILNKR BLDO., $60 H MOKKISOM ST.

MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE).

NEATLY furnished room, for rent. Th.
Rose Kooming-nous- e. -- a inira bi.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms. $1.60 to $2 per
week, single or en suite, tfx peconq

HOUSEKEEPING! rooms In new concrete
bldg. Phon. Woodlawn 2WQ7 or 237tf.

401 E. MORRISON ST. Completely fur.
nlBheg housekeeping suite, reasonaoie.

TWO nice housekeeping rooms, clou In,
handy. 480 wasnington at.

STEAM-HEATE- furnished suites.
Oneonta. 187 17th t., pear lamnui.
Housekeeping; Rooms In Private l amily.

FIRST floor cottage. $ large well lighted
rooms, suitable for 3 adults. lurnisnea.
bath, gas, phone, good yard, central loca-
tion, references. Phone A or Marshall
1990. 2ii North 11th; . blocks north of
Washington.

MAN with child will share a flat
with a couple who will boaro ana care
for child after school. Call after 6 eve-
nings. 100 Grand ave. N. References ex-

changed.
THREE furnished housekeeping rooms for

rent, with new furniture: Hue location;
everything handy; plenty of heat and run-
ning water; also bath, between 17th and
ISlh st. 505 Everett st.

$12.50 Single room; large, sunny and clean;
eultanle tor two; ground noor; wooa stove,
lights, both phones; walking distance;
near car; no children. 664 East 6th t--
Phone Sellwood lloo.

.45 6TH ST. Front double parlor., first
rioor, on carllne, central, gas. bath, tnor-ough- ly

clean, desirable, reasonable. Main
44(11).

THREE or four nice, clean rooms on first
floor; bath, gas. piano, yard ana roses;
no children. 753 E. Burnside. Phon.
E 1786.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, pri
vate family; $13 month. D48 Last An-
keny at.

front suite, gas, heat, porcelain
bath, hot water, phone, walking distance;
accommodations for 3. 290 12th.

SUITE furnished housekeeping rooms, $10
per month. 58S Pettygrove st. pnona main
R123.

TWO nice, large, sunny .rooms, nicely fur
nished for housekeeping; beautiful view,
modern. 615 20th St.. Portland Height..

TWO furnished or partly furnished house
keeping rooms; reasonable. Phon. t xo'jo.
206 Grand ave. N.

-- ROOM furnished, to quiet couple; walking
distance; choice neighborhood; excellent
car service. 249 Grand ave. North.
MODERN furnished housekeeping rooms.
104 N. 17th st. Also 3 furnished basement
rooms.

TWO neat housekeeping rooms, furnished
or unfurnished. Ilo: also sleeping rooms,
$10. 425 Seventh. Marshall 26DL

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, furnished, $16:
unfurnished, $12 month; free light, gas
range, bach. Peterson, 450 11th st.

steam heated house
keeping rooms; private porcn. oatn. pnone
and laundry, boo tiiisan.

BRIGHT, clean and newly furnished rooms.
with or wltnout nouseaeepiug privileges.
775 Gllaanst- -

FRONT room and adjplning kitchen, bath.
hall telephone; nicely iurnisneu. ooo
Montgomery st.

PLEASANT, convenient housekeeping rooms.
32 North 11th sL

63 NORTH 20TH Newly furnished rooms in
2 and suites; also single rooms.

TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rooms.
reasonable. 10'J N. IStn.

TWO furnished front rooms for housekeep
ing
OR RENT Housekeeping rooms, rignt
down town; steam neat, ooug Aioer.

THREE furnished housekeeping room.; gas.
bath and yard. 4ou lanimiL

CENTRALLY located, bath, gas, phone.
S12.50 and up. 42H Main St.

COMPLETE housekeeping suites, very de-- si

rablc34j)Hjinst.
FURNISHED lower suite; sink,

range, opposite City Hall. J03 Fifth.
NICELYurnlshed housekeeping rooms, gas,

heat. 67 N. 14th St., Davis to Everett.
3 OR 4 furnished housekeeping rooms,

'heat, light, bath. 495 Montgomery.
VERY" pleasant room, suitable for two. 861

10th. Main 3312.

BASEMENT room, furnace heat, gas stovo,
for working man. 523 Morrison St.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. 283
Sherman st.

housekeeping suite, cheap. 721 1st
St., cor. Hooker.

modern house. Northrup St., 540.
Vanduyn & Walton. 515 Chamber of Com-
merce.
NEW houses, all modorn conveniences.

East 17th St., between Bismark and
Rhone. Sellwood car. Phone Sellwood 137.

MODERN, desirable house, close in,
$35. :i'M San Rafael St. East 1685.

HOUSE of S rooms and bath. 71 Lovejoy,
cor. 22d. Inquire 132 Sixth st. Main 6278.

FORP.ENT modern house. 755 Mis-
souri ac. L cal

FURNISHED flat; clean; bath, gas.
074, Mississippi are.; $10. Eaat 2911.

IRVINGTON 451) E. 14th N. Will lease
one year at $27.00. pnone isaat 1820.

MODERN house. Inquire room 306.
common woaim vius.

A


